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Abstract
The clarification of mixed juice has been the subject of research for decades, due mostly to its large
impact on sugar quality. In this study, the Chemical precipitation parameters such as pH of the solution
and phosphate and polyelectrolyte, were studied and optimized. Evaluation of the obtained data of
performance polyelectrolyte type on effective parameters in coagulation of impurities such as turbidity,
settling rate and mud volume indicated that the polyelectrolyte Accofloc Cheminova India is more
effective than Taifloc3045 and BesflocK320 polyelectrolytes. Moreover typical juices from factory were
clarified in laboratory trials under a range of pH and phosphate conditions. The results indicated that pH
and phosphate had major effects on the residual concentrations in clarifier.The maximum capacity of
adsorbent for impurities were obtained at pH =7/7 and P 2O5 = 300 ppm.
Keywords: Sugarcane juice, Juice chemical impurities, Chemical addition.

1. Introduction
The main objective of this project has been to
improve mixed juice (MJ) clarification. This juice
contains a series of impurities compounds. During
milling they are extracted with the cane juice and
should be eliminated of the sugar.These impurities
include dextran, starch, inorganic ash constituents such
as potassium, sodium, silica, magnesium and calcium
[1, 2]. The presence of dextran in the sugar factories
leads to a falsely high polarization, increased viscosity,
slowing of filtration, lower evaporation rates,
elongated crystals (needle grain), longer wash and
separation cycles in centrifuges and increase of sugar
loss to molasses [3,4,5]. Existence 50-100 ppm of
starch in sugar juice cause increasing the concentration
of sucrose in molasses, reduce the purity of the sugar,
increased viscosity of syrup, reduction of
crystallization and centrifugation rates [6,7], also
inorganic ions in cane juice cause the darkness of the
sugar color and increase the molasses waste [8]. So far
various metho ds for removal impurities in cane juice
used for example application amylase enzyme [9],
dextranases[10], membrane separation processes
[11,12] and chemical precipitation processes[13]

Some of these methods such as using of enzyme
amylase and membrane separation processes attention
to high tonnage of cane sugar and the economic costs
are not affordable. So chemical precipitation processes
used as affordable method for removal impurities. The
results of the clarification of juices with chemical
precipitation processes depends to a great extent on the
amount P2O5 present in the raw juice. The
unsatisfactory results in clarification of cane juice have
been explained by an insufficient amount of P 2O5 per
liter of juice; in addition to floc formed have a very
important part in raw sugar clarification processes.
Thus in this study, was measured amount of impurities
in cane juice (Variety cp69) and also was studied
performance the polyelectrolyte type on effective
parameters in coagulation of impurities such as
turbidity, settling rate and mud volume[14] and also
optimized amount of phosphate and pH [15,16,17].
2. Experimental
2.1. Apparatus
Sulfo Molybdic acid, tin(II) chloride, potassium
dihydrogen phosphate, hydrochloric acid, sodium
hydroxide, trichloro acetic acid, standard dextran T40,
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standard starch, ethanol absolute, acetic acid,
potassium iodide, potassium iodate, calcium chloride,
sodium chloride and potassium chloride[18].

reduction in amount of mud volume and turbidity and
an increase in settling rate.
Measurements of higher sedimentation rate and lower
volume of mud have shown that polyelectrolyte
Accofloc Cheminova India is more effective than
BesflocK320 and Taifloc3045 in clarification system
(Figure 1 and 2). Also Figure 3 indicate a decreasing in
turbidity under 20 NTU for polyelectrolyt e Accofloc
Cheminova India and Taifloc3045. Thus the overall
results of this work indicate that the polyelectrolyte
Accofloc Cheminova India is more effective than the
other two.

2.2. methods
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The pH of the juice solution was measured using a
pH meter. The silica, dextran, starch and phosphate
content were determined by the spectrophotometer.
The amount of sodium and potassium were determined
by flame photometer and concentrations of Ca2+and
Mg2+ determined by atomic absorption. Turbidity was
determined using a spectrophotometer. Inorganic
phosphate content was determined by the standard
molybdenum blue colorimetric method.
In this study, the juice samples (mixed and clear
juices) were analysed for dextran, starch, phosphate,
sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium and turbidity
in order to obtain amount of removal percent of
impurities in Clarifier. In order to improve the
clarification system, samples of mixed juice were
collected from factory to examine the effect of
different polyelectric levels BesflocK32, Accofloc
Cheminova India Taifloc3045 involved the following
procedure:
•Heat the juice to 75°C;
•Adjust the P2O5 content of samples of mixed juice
with tri sodium phosphate 45% at range of 250-350
ppm;
• Adjust the pH of each one litre sample using lime
(Ca(OH)2) to a selected value between 7-8.5;

Figure 1. Effect of dose polyelectrolyte on sitting rate.

• Heat the limed juice to boiling;
•Using of jar test for compare the usefulness of
different polyelectrolytes;
•Addition polyelectrolyte at range 1-5 ppm on juice
samples;
• Measurement of turbidity, sitting rate and mud
volume;
•Collect samples for analyses.
3. Results and discussion
Figure 2. Effect of dose polyelectrolyte on mud volume.

3.1. Analyses of the mixed juice and clear juice
The averaged results for selected species in mixed
juice and Clear juice are shown in table 1.
The concentration of all the species in CJ has
decreased
except
for
calcium
oxide.
Ca2+concentration increased as pH increased also the
sodium oxide and potassium oxide levels do not
change markedly on clarificatio
2.3. Effect of Addition of polyelectrolyte at different
Concentrations as a Flocculants on Quality of
Sugar Cane Juice
The studywas designed to evaluate the use of
different concentrations of polyelectrolyte (1-5ppm) on
effective parameters in Coagulation of impurities such
as turbidity, settling rate and mud volume. Addition of
polyelectrolyte at a concentration of 1-3 ppm showed a

Figure 3. Effect of dose polyelectrolyte on turbidity.
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of pH and

Effect of the amount of phosphate was investigated
on removal of impurities in the presence 3 ppm of
polyelectrolyte Accofloc Cheminova India at a pH of
7-8.5. Figures 4, 5, 6 and 7 show that the lowest
amount of silica, starch, dextran and turbidity were
obtained at 300 ppm and pH 7.7. When lime is added
for adjusting pH, the calcium content of the juice
increase. So in this study, amount of CaO increased
asmagnesium decreased as the pH of samples
increased. The overall results indicated that the
optimum pH and phosphate for clarification were 7.7
and 300 ppm, respectively.

Figure 7. Effect of pH and phosphate on removal of turbidity.

Figure 4. Effect of pH and phosphate on removal of SiO2.
Figure 8. Effect of pH and phosphate on removal CaO.

Figure 5. Effect of pH and phosphate on removal of starch.
Figure 9. Effect of pH and phosphate on removal of MgO.

4. Conclusions
In this study, was measured amount of impurities in
cane juice (Variety cp69) and also were studied
performance of polyelectrolyte type, phosphate and pH
on removal of impurities. Considering the results
obtained,
treatment
polyelectrolyte
Accofloc
Cheminova India (3ppm) was defined the as the most
adequate for the clarification of sugar cane juice for
the consumption. The results indicate that optimum pH
and P2O5 for the clarification of juice are respectively
7.7 and 300 ppm
Figure 6. Effect of pH and phosphate on removal of dextran.
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